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Abstract
About 83% of total energy consumed in Nepal comes directly from the solid fuels. The import of
Liquified Petroleum Gas (LPG) is also growing at an exponential rate. The hospitality subsector
(hotels and restaurants), one of the key economic subsectors in the country, consumes most of
the energy within the commercial sector primarily for cooking purposes. The bio-waste generated
from growing hospitality subsector and other sectors in Kathmandu is poorly managed. Similarly,
on the other hand, Nepal has an extensive knowledge and experience of manure based anaerobic
household biogas systems mainly in rural areas. Based upon this situation, the thesis investigates
the opportunities for anaerobic biogas production for cooking at hotels and restaurants by
utilizing their own organic waste. Currently available biogas technologies, important parameters
affecting the biogas yield, policy and financial supports and case studies of various stakeholders
employing the biogas technologies in the hotels and restaurants in Nepal were considered. The
most applicable technology for the purpose was then chosen. The organic waste sampling study
from randomly selected 4-star hotel (Yatri Spa and Suites), tourist standard hotel (Hotel Bliss
International) and restaurant (Fren’s Kitchen) in Thamel, the tourist zone of Kathmandu was
conducted. Similarly, various data especially focusing on the current cooking energy need,
demand, supply, cost, organic waste management of the hotels and the restaurant was collected
through questionnaires and series of interviews. The average amount of daily organic waste and
organic waste fraction for Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s was found to be 61.3 kg and 63.0%, 18.4 kg and
82.7%, and 16.3 kg and 81.8% respectively. Similarly, the variations in weekly organic wastes and
waste generated per guest was also determined. Based upon the amount and characteristics of
organic waste from the sampling survey, the theoretical biogas potential of the organic waste at
digester output rate of 0.27 kWh/kg/day for JUAS digesters, the technology selected for the
biogas conversion, was found to be 18.4 kWh/day, 5.5 kWh/day and 4.9 kWh/day equivalent to
4.9%, 3.0% and 5.4 % of the current daily energy need for Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s respectively.
Similarly, the economic implications of the small-scale biogas technology if employed in the
hotels and the restaurant was scoped out. It was found that the recommended Polyvinyl Chloride
(PVC) based 3000 l sized JUAS bio-digesters had positive Net Present Value (NPV), Internal
Rate of Return (IRR) and payback time of around 5 years on average for all the eateries under
study. The monthly life cycle cost of the integrated LPG-JUAS system is found be cheaper for all
eateries as compared to the current LPG system. Levelized Cost of Energy (LCoE) of the JUAS
digesters is calculated to be competitive as compared to energy from other renewables in the
country. There is, however, need to improve the digester conditions to get higher biogas yields.
For the wider adoption of the digesters across urban sectors, the subsidies amount should also be
increased together with information dissemination regarding biogas uses and its potential among
the stakeholders.
Key Words: anaerobic digestion, biogas, bio-waste, small-scale, cooking, fuel, hotels,
restaurants, Nepal

Sammandrag
Omkring 83% av den totala energiförbrukningen i Nepal kommer direkt från det fasta bränslet.
Importen av flytande petroleumgas (LPG) växer också i exponentiell takt.
Underhållningsbranschen (hotell och restauranger), en av de viktigaste ekonomiska delområdena i
landet, förbrukar mest energi inom kommersiell sektor, främst för matlagning. Det biologiska
avfallet som genereras av växande underhållsbranschen och andra sektorer i Katmandu är dåligt
förvaltad. På samma sätt har Nepal en omfattande kunskap och erfarenhet av gödselbaserade
anaeroba hushållsbiogasystem, huvudsakligen i landsbygdsområden. Baserat på denna situation
undersöker man avhandlingen möjligheterna till anaerob biogasproduktion för att laga mat på
hotell och restauranger genom att använda eget organiskt avfall. För närvarande finns
biogasteknik, viktiga parametrar som påverkar biogasutbytet, politiska och finansiella stöd och
fallstudier av olika intressenter som använder biogasteknik i hotell och restauranger i Nepal. Den
mest tillämpliga tekniken för ändamålet valdes sedan. Undersökning av organiska avfallsprov från
slumpmässigt utvalt 4-stjärnigt hotell (Yatri Spa and Suites), turisthotell (Hotel Bliss
International) och restaurang (Fren's Kitchen) i Thamel, utförs turistområdet Katmandu. På
samma sätt samlades olika data som speciellt fokuserade på dagens energibehov, efterfrågan,
tillgång, kostnad, organisk avfallshantering av hotellen och restaurangen genom enkäter och
intervjuer. Den genomsnittliga mängden dagligt organiskt avfall och organiskt avfallsfraktion för
Yatri, Bliss och Fren var visat sig 61,3 kg respektive 63,0%, 18,4 kg respektive 82,7% respektive
16,3 kg respektive 81,8%. På samma sätt bestämdes också variationerna i organiskt avfall per
vecka och avfall som genererades per gäst. Baserat på mängden och egenskaperna hos organiskt
avfall från provtagningsundersökningen befanns den teoretiska biogaspotentialen hos det
organiska avfallet vid kokareutgångshastigheten på 0,27 kWh / kg / dag för JUAS-kokare, den
teknik som valts för biogasomvandling, befunnits vara 18,4 kWh / dag, 5,5 kWh / dag och 4,9
kWh / dag motsvarande 4,9%, 3,0% och 5,4% av dagens energibehov för Yatri, Bliss och Fren.
På samma sätt scenkades de ekonomiska konsekvenserna av den småskaliga biogastekniken om
de anställdes i hotell och restaurangen. Det visade sig att de rekommenderade
polyvinylkloridbaserade (PVC) -baserade JUAS-bioförstörare av polyvinylklorid med jämna
mellanrum hade positivt nettoförsäkringsvärde (NPV), interna avkastningsräntor och
återbetalningstid på cirka 5 år i genomsnitt för alla restauranger som studerades. Den månatliga
livscykelkostnaden för det integrerade LPG-JUAS-systemet befinner sig vara billigare för alla
matställen jämfört med det aktuella LPG-systemet. Nivånad kostnad för energi (LCoE) hos
JUAS-kokare beräknas vara konkurrenskraftig jämfört med energi från andra förnybara
energikällor i landet. Det är dock nödvändigt att förbättra kokareförhållandena för att få högre
biogasutbyten. För det bredare godkännandet av kokare i städerna bör bidragsbeloppet också
ökas tillsammans med informationsspridning avseende biogasanvändning och dess potential
bland intressenterna.
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1 Chapter one
1.1 Background
Nepal, one of the poorest and least developed country in developing Asia, relies heavily on
traditional, processed and other types of solid fuels such firewood, charcoal, agricultural residues,
animal manure, briquettes, coal etc. as primary source of cooking and energy access (Ghosh
Banerjee, et al., 2014) (Gurung & Oh, 2013). About 25 million people which constituted almost
91% of Nepalese population in 2012 across all sectors, were dependent entirely on solid fuels for
cooking (Ghosh Banerjee, et al., 2014). There has been very little progress in transitioning from
solid fuels to non-solid fuels in recent years in Nepal as seen from Appendix I Energy
Consumption in Nepal. During the Fiscal Year (FY) 2016/17, 82.97% of the overall energy,
equivalent to 9,764,250 Tonnes of Oil Equivalent (TOE) consumed has been attributed to solid
fuels. This is mere 0.7% decrease from 83.67% of solid fuels consumption equivalent to
7,380,000 TOE in FY 2011/12 (Government of Nepal, 2017). A fiscal year in Nepal is effective
from 16th July of the present year to 15th July of the next year. Solid fuel is considered to include
traditional biomass (firewood, agricultural residues and cow dung) and coal whereas non-solid
fuel is considered to include electricity, renewables and all the petroleum products such as diesel,
kerosene and Liquified Petroleum Gas (LPG).
The commercial sector which includes key economic sub-sectors such as tourism and hospitality
(hotels and restaurants) utilizes mere 3.43% of all the energy consumed in Nepal which is
dominated by the consumption in the residential sector (80.36%) (Figure 1). (Nepal, 2008)
(Bodach, et al., 2016) (Water and Energy Commission Secretariat, 2014)

3,43%

1,17%

0,03%

7,12%
Residential

7,89%

Industrial

Transport
Commercial
Agriculture
80,36%

Others

Figure 1. Energy consumption in Nepal by major sectors (Water and Energy Commission Secretariat, 2014)
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However, it is interesting to note that the hospitality sub-sector (hotels and restaurants) within
the commercial sector consumes more than half of total energy demand of the entire commercial
sector as seen from the Figure 2 below.
0,20%

0,17%

Hotels & Restaurants

17,22%

Institutions

0,75%

Other
5,22%

Service
55,68%

19,26%

Academic
Barrack/Canteen
Financial
Health Services

1,50%

Figure 2. Share of energy consumed within commercial sector in Nepal (Water and Energy Commission Secretariat, 2014)

Like the consumption pattern of the household sector, commercial sector in Nepal is also heavily
dependent on traditional energy sources such as firewood (Figure 3). However, there is a shift
happening in the consumption pattern towards expensive imported fuels, especially LPG, across
all sectors (Rupf, et al., 2015). This trend can be seen predominantly in the commercial sector as
LPG contributes to about 23.42% of the total fuel consumed (Figure 3) within the sector as
compared to combined share of petroleum products contributing to about 12.28% of the entire
fuel consumption across all sectors (Appendix I Energy Consumption in Nepal) during FY
2011/12. The commercial sector energy consumption has been rising steadily as well, from
1.25% of total energy consumed, equivalent to 122,337 TOE, in FY 2008/09 to 3.43% of total
energy consumed, equivalent to 302,526 TOE in FY 2011/12 (Shrestha, 2014) (Water and
Energy Commission Secretariat, 2014) (Government of Nepal, 2017). It is important to note that
cooking takes the major share, about 68.4% of the total energy consumed within the commercial
sector (K.C., et al., 2011). Based on these above-mentioned findings about energy consumption
patterns in commercial sector and hospitality sub-sector, it can be easily concluded that the hotels
and restaurants in the country use dominantly firewood and increasingly LPG as primary source
of energy for cooking purposes.
9,98%
Firewood
Coal
Kerosene

23,42%

Diesel
55,70%

0,09%
0,09%
2,31%

8,34%

Motor Spirit
LPG
Grid Electricity
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Figure 3. Energy consumption in Nepalese commercial sector by fuel type (Water and Energy Commission Secretariat, 2014)

The over-dependence on solid fuels especially traditional biomass as that of Nepal, across all
sectors, for its energy access has various adverse direct and indirect environmental, social,
economic and health consequences (Joshi & Bohara, 2017) (Herington & Malakar, 2016).
Similarly, as the rate of urbanization and middle-class households are also gradually scaling, the
imports of LPG has been increasing and replacing traditional kerosene at staggering rates in
recent years, thus making the commercial sector and the entire country more dependent on the
imported fuel as seen in Figure 4 (Nepal Oil Corporation Limited, 2017). In 2015, due to geopolitical reasons, the imports of fuels from India were stopped for few weeks. This had multiple
adverse effects on the country’s economy, especially hitting hard the households and hospitality
sectors with shortages of LPG for cooking, along with a humanitarian crisis. The crisis has shown
that the current Nepalese energy system is extremely vulnerable (Herington & Malakar, 2016).
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Kathmandu, the capital city, is the main entry point for tourists into the country and the main
economic area for the hospitality sub-sector. 533 hotels and restaurants within the tourism
industry in KMC are categorized into six distinct categories such as star-rated hotels (1-star, 2star, 3-star, 4-star and 5-star) and tourist standard hotels by Nepal Tourism Board (NTB) (Nepal
Tourism Board, 2017). With increasing number of tourists, the energy demand and consumption
in the sector has also been increasing accordingly (Bodach, et al., 2016). In addition, with
increasing population, economic activities and poor urbanization in Kathmandu, the problems of
waste management are getting more critical across all sectors during last decade (Dangi, et al.,

Figure 4. Yearly imports of kerosene and LPG into Nepal (Nepal Oil Corporation Limited, 2017)
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2015) (Dangi, et al., 2011) (Alam, et al., 2008) (Pokhrel & Viraraghavan, 2005). Kathmandu
Metropolitan City’s (KMC) waste is found to be generally organic accounting for almost 60-70%
of the total waste mix and mostly biodegradable in nature (Alam, et al., 2008) (Central Bureau of
Statistics, 2014). KMC’s commercial sector solid waste constitutes around 43.7% of total daily
generated waste of 466.14 tonnes and is found to be 45.4% organic in nature (Asian
Development Bank, 2013). Within commercial sector, (Dangi, et al., 2011) found that the
restaurants and the hotels in KMC had significant percentages of organic wastes in their total
waste mix accounting for 53.4% and 57.8% of total waste respectively.
Existing solid waste management practices in KMC are inadequate and pose high public health
and environmental risks. The Asian Development Bank’s (ADB) report also highlights the
promotion of 3R (Reduction, Reuse and Recycle) as a policy recommendation for proper waste
management and suggests Anaerobic Digestion (AD) as a viable option for resources recovery
from organic waste (Asian Development Bank, 2013). (K.C., et al., 2014) cite biogas from biowaste as one of the alternatives to tackle Nepal’s dependence on increasing imports of energy
fuels and to combat environmental and social hazards arising from the imports of fuels and
existing traditional solid fuel based energy system. (Weiland, 2010) presents AD biogas
conversion technology, in overall, being one of the best energy efficient and environmentally
friendly technologies whereas (Kondusamy & Kalamdhad, 2014) go a step further and conclude
that AD of food waste is a good technology for converting waste to energy. Furthermore, (Khan,
et al., 2014) also discuss opportunities for poly-generation from small scale biogas technologies.
Thus, in conclusion, the enormous potential as suggested for biogas production in different
scales and forms for different purposes from the available hotel and restaurant organic wastes in
Kathmandu, Nepal needs an investigation and validation.

1.2 Research objectives and questions
The main objectives of this thesis are:



To evaluate amount, type of resources (organic waste) available and current cooking
demand in the selected hotels/restaurants in KMC
To explore the opportunities for suitable AD biogas production technology for utilizing
the available organic waste in the selected hotels in KMC

The key research questions being probed are:



What amount/types of organic waste are available at the hotels and restaurants in
Kathmandu?
What types of AD technologies are feasible for exploiting the available organic waste in
the hotels and restaurants in Kathmandu?
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1.3 Relevance and outcome of the research
Previous studies (Nepal, 2008) (Nyaupane, et al., 2006) (Becken, et al., 2013) on energy
needs/alternatives of hotels and restaurants in Nepal have been focused especially on promoting
ecotourism that too in rural and higher Himalayan regions. The studies on the energy needs and
alternative technologies, their opportunities and possible impacts on hospitality sector in
Kathmandu, the major tourist hub in Nepal, has been rather limited (Bodach, et al., 2016).
Many tourism-related economic activities suffered from previous fuel crisis causing people
especially in Kathmandu to lose jobs as the adverse effects on economic activities is deemed a
common phenomenon when there is energy insecurity (Herington & Malakar, 2016). To seek
alternatives for avoiding such LPG dependent vulnerabilities as introduced in the earlier chapter
of the research, there is an urgent need of assuring Nepalese energy system with alternatives. This
thesis focuses on the opportunities for alternative cooking energy by utilizing organic waste
which is generated in huge quantities and poorly managed within the tourism-related activities
and hospitality sub-sector. The thesis also evaluates opportunities for the available and most
suitable technological options to exploit the biogas potential of the hotels and restaurants in
Kathmandu. The financial, environmental and social implications of the selected technology
made in the thesis is also bound to help the small-medium clean-tech entrepreneurs focusing in
circular economy, organic waste management and energy access in the country.
Similarly, the hotels and restaurants, or the eateries in general, across all the sectors can also
scope out the prospects that lay before them for securing reliable, accessible and affordable
cooking fuel alternative while reducing emissions, tackling climate change, promoting ecotourism, increasing their brand value and contributing to social responsibility.

1.4 Methodological approaches
Various methodologies as outlined below were applied for achieving the expected objectives.
Data collection through literature review, surveys and interviews for evaluating the
amount and type of organic waste available and current cooking demand at the
hotels/restaurants:
The research began with intensive literature review, formal and informal interviews with the
people in the hotel and restaurant businesses, to understand the current situation in the subsector.
Given the limited research time frame and related costs, only 3 different types of
hotels/restaurants were selected from different categories of hotels/restaurants for the study at
random, in Thamel area. The area is the main touristic zone in KMC. Data collection of current
LPG usage, the amount and the nature of the organic waste generated from the hotels and the
restaurant, was the key research activity. The study included daily waste sampling from the
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selected hotel/restaurant for a week each in different seasons whereby the amount of organic
waste generated was calculated. The constituents of the waste were also known. The average
energy potential of the generated organic waste was then determined based on the available
estimations from previous similar studies and lab analyses results.
Similarly, various data especially focusing on the current cooking energy need, demand, supply,
cost, organic waste management of the hotels and restaurant under study was collected through a
questionnaire (Appendix III Questionnaire for Hotels/Restaurants).

The questionnaire was conducted online and during the field visit and developed for:


Cooking fuels
- Several types of fuels used for cooking
- Amount of cooking fuel used/demand per month
- Amount of each fuel used for cooking per month
- Total cost on cooking fuel per month



Accessibility of fuels
- Time spent for acquiring the cooking fuels per month
- Distance from the fuel station
- Cost for fuel retrieving



Organic Waste
- Cost/Revenue from organic waste disposal
- Organic waste disposal system/mechanism



Variations
- Seasonal variations in number of tourists/guests served
- Effects of fuel crisis
- Cooking hours per day

Through the questionnaire and organic waste sampling data, current cooking energy need and
demand per guests served was known.
Market study for exploring potential and opportunities of AD biogas production
technologies in the hotels/restaurants:
The market study was conducted for existing AD biogas technologies being employed in the
country and more specifically in the hotels/restaurants in the tourism industry.
The available policies and government subsidies for several types of AD digesters, focusing in the
commercial sector, was also studied. The applicability of the digesters employed was traced to
select the best suitable AD technology for the studied hotels/restaurants.
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The economic analyses of the technology were carried out by calculating Net Present Value
(NPV), Internal Rate of Return (IRR), payback time, Annualized Life Cycle Cost (ALCC),
Monthly Life Cycle Cost (MLCC) and Levelized Cost of Energy per kWh (LCoE).
This part of the study was executed through literature review and series of field visits and
interviews with the hotel, technology supplying companies (Appendix IV Questionnaire for
JUAS), government/private officials and agencies dealing with waste management, biogas and
digesters in Nepal.
Finally, the conclusions and recommendations were drawn.

1.5 Structural framework of the thesis
The structural organization of the thesis is presented in Figure 5. It consists of background,
analytical framework, case studies, results and discussion, and finally conclusion and
recommendations. Chapter One introduces the situation at hand regarding cooking energy
situation and trends in Nepal focusing on the commercial sector, the solid waste management,
availability of organic waste from hotels and restaurants in KMC, and possibilities for AD
technologies. The research objectives, research questions and methodological approaches
adopted in the study are also encompassed in the chapter. Chapter Two offers a brief literature
review on the AD process and important parameters that affect the biogas production. It also
includes situational information regarding available AD technologies in Nepal, more precisely
depicting the situation in the commercial sector. Similarly, Chapter Three presents currently
available policies, legal and financial provisions for AD technology deployment across hotels and
restaurants in Nepal. Chapter Four highlights the experiences of the hotels and a technology
provider regarding the technology itself, financial and operational obstacles and other practical
aspects which affects the AD biogas production in the hotels and restaurants in Nepal. Based on
these case studies and experiences, a suitable technology for AD to be adopted across the
selected eateries under the study in KMC is also chosen. Chapter Five evaluates the current
situation of waste generation across different types of selected eateries under study within KMC.
It details the available amount and characteristics of the waste thus generated, thereby scoping
out the biogas yield potential of the organic waste sampled for each eatery. It also evaluates the
fuel demand, supply and cost alongside the organic waste management situation in the eateries.
Finally, it combines all the information provided in Chapter 3 and Chapter 4 to conduct economic
analyses of the selected technology if employed across the hotels and the restaurant under study.
Finally, based on the results and analyses presented in Chapter Five, Chapter Six concludes if it is
economically feasible to adopt the technology in the hotels and restaurants and recommends
ways to overcome the obstacles and challenges for the wider AD technology adoption across
hotels and restaurants in Kathmandu and throughout Nepal.
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Figure 5. Structural framework of thesis
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2 Anaerobic digestion and digesters

2.1 The process and parameters
Organic waste matter is treated either bio-chemically (AD for biogas and bio-ethanol
fermentation) or thermo-chemically (combustion, gasification and pyrolysis for heat and power)
for energy generation purposes (Bundhoo, et al., 2016). AD is a complex biochemical breakdown
of organic matter by micro-organisms in an oxygen deprived environment which produces biogas
consisting mainly methane (CH4) (50-75%) and carbon-dioxide (CO2) (25-50%), and nutrient rich
digestate or biofertilizer as by-product. AD biogas conversion takes place in four major steps
(Figure 6): hydrolysis, acidification or acidogenesis, acetogenesis and methanogenesis (K.C., et
al., 2014) (Zhang, et al., 2014).

Figure 6. AD conversion steps for organic matters (Zhang, et al.,
2014)

The AD biogas yield potential and degradability rate depends upon the type of the feed and
digester conditions. The most common and widely spread biogas digesters in households and
communities use cattle manure, as the manure is rich in methanogenic bacteria. The biogas yield
potential of some of the most common organic feed are compiled as below in Table 1. It can be
seen that the food waste has actually high amount of biogas yield potential as compared to most
of the organic feeds enlisted in the table.
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Table 1. Common organic feeds and biogas yield (Zhang, et al., 2007) (Bond & Templeton, 2011)
Feed

Daily Production
(kg/animal)

% Dry Matter (DM)

Biogas yield
(m3/kg DM)

Biogas yield
(m3/animal/day) a

Pig manure

2

17

3.6-4.8

1.43

Cow manure

8

16

0.2-0.3

0.32

Chicken manure

0.08

25

0.35-0.8

0.01

Human
excreta/sewage

0.5

20

0.35-0.5

0.04

Straw, grass

-

80

0.35-0.4

-

Maize

-

20-48

0.25-0.4 b

-

Barely

-

25-38

0.62-0.86

-

Rye

-

33-46

0.67-0.68

-

Sugar beet

-

22

0.76

-

Rice Straw

-

87

0.18

-

Leaf litter

-

-

0.06 (m3/kg)

-

Food waste (FW)

-

-

0.47

-

a = based on mean biogas yield (m3/kg DM) and b = based on biogas of 55% methane

There are several key digester parameters which influence the AD and biogas production. Some
of the parameters are discussed below briefly.


Temperature

Anaerobic microorganisms are active at psychrophilic (10°C-30°C), mesophilic (30°C-40°C) and
thermophilic (50°C-60°C) conditions. The digestion process and digester performance accelerate
with increasing temperature until 65°C -70°C. The temperature above 65°C is noxious for
microbial population (Naik, et al., 2014). However, at thermophilic conditions, the digestion is
very sensitive even to small temperature changes, for e.g. it should not exceed 0.6°C/day (Zhang,
et al., 2014). Mesophilic conditions usually occur around ambient temperatures and even
encourage the solubilization of food waste better. Most of the digesters operate under mesophilic
conditions as the AD processes are more stable than in thermophilic conditions (Zhang, et al.,
2014) (Naik, et al., 2014).


VFA and Acidity (pH)

Among various VFAs, the acetic and propionic acids are crucial as the ratio of acetic to propionic
acids should be less than 1.4 to maintain the digestion stability (Zhang, et al., 2014). VFAs’
concentrate increases with high organic loading leading to lower pH and ultimately failure of the
system as methanogens are unable to convert acids into methane outside pH range of 6.5-8.2
(Zhang, et al., 2014) (Kondusamy & Kalamdhad, 2014) (Naik, et al., 2014). Bicarbonates also
affect pH, thus NaHCO3 and NaOH are added to increase and maintain optimum pH for AD
digestion (Kondusamy & Kalamdhad, 2014).
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Carbon-to-Nitrogen mass ratio (C:N)

Carbon is the energy source and Nitrogen is the growth controller for microbes in the system
(Kondusamy & Kalamdhad, 2014). The operational C:N ratio should be 20-30:1 (Zhang, et al.,
2014) (Naik, et al., 2014). Lower nitrogen lowers the rate of carbon digestion and excess leads to
the ammonia formation, both adversely affecting the digestion process. Urea, cattle manure
and/or sewage sludge are used in case of nitrogen deficiency and water dilution can be done in
case of excess ammonia inhibition (Kondusamy & Kalamdhad, 2014).


Organic loading rate (OLR) and hydraulic retention rate (HRT)

Uniform and frequent organic feeding maintains the optimum hydraulic retention rate and
digester performance. As mentioned previously, high organic loading imbalances the VFAs, pH
and even washes off microbes whereas lower organic loading automatically lowers the digestion
and production rates. (Naik, et al., 2014)
The optimum conditions for these important parameters are summarized in Table 2 below.

Table 2. Optimum conditions for anaerobic metabolism (Kondusamy & Kalamdhad, 2014)
Parameters

Optimum conditions

Temperature

Mesophilic (35-40°C)
Thermophilic (50-65°C)

VFA

2000-3000 mg/L

pH

6.3-7.8

C:N

25-30

OLR and HRT

Varying, depending upon substrate and inoculum

2.2 AD Biogas Digesters in Nepal
Some of the most commonly used small-scale AD biogas digesters across the globe are fixeddome digesters, floating-drum digesters and balloon digesters. Other small-scale AD digesters in
operation are derived or modified versions of the basic digester designs of these digesters. The
small-scale digesters share many common features such as they are simpler in design, low cost,
usually operate in temperate regions under mesophilic conditions, use cattle, livestock and human
wastes as feed with high biogas potential and mostly used in rural households for direct cooking
and lighting.
These digesters are found in 2-10 m3 capacities with approximate biogas production rate of 0.5
m3/m3 digester volume or 1-1.5 m3/day. (Bond & Templeton, 2011) (Gunnerson & Stuckey,
1986) (Khanal & Li, 2017)
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Biogas Installations in Nepal (No. of units)

In Nepal, the Government of Nepal (GoN) has been successful in driving the biogas
development in the country in past years with supporting policies and subsidies (Alternative
Energy Promotion Centre , 2017). There has been a positive surge in rural household biogas
installations in Nepal (Figure 7), especially after the start of the initiative called Biogas Support
Program (BSP) in 1992 by GoN in co-operation with Dutch and German development agencies
(Rupf, et al., 2015) (Ortiz, et al., 2017) (Gautam, et al., 2009) (Katuwal & Bohara, 2009). These
pre-dominantly manure based anaerobic digesters are widely distributed covering more than 71%
of total villages in Nepal across all 75 districts. The technology has not only provided the people
with clean energy for cooking, improved health and sanitation facilities but also with employment
opportunities (Alternative Energy Promotion Centre, 2013).

35 000
30 000
25 000
20 000
15 000
10 000
5 000
0

Figure 7. Yearly biogas installations in Nepal (Alternative Energy Promotion Centre , 2017)

These fixed-dome household digesters are also called GGC 2047 digesters as they were initialized
by Gobar Gas Company (GGC) in year 1990/91 which is year 2047 in Nepalese Bikram calendar;
thus, the name GGC 2047. Fixed-dome or hydraulic or Chinese digesters, are usually built
underground using bricks or stones available locally. The substrate is fed into the hemispherical
reactor which usually has an effluent or displacement chamber. Once the gas is produced, the
slurry or digestate is displaced into the effluent chamber thus creating additional pressure due to
difference in slurry columns in two different chambers. Once the gas is consumed from the top,
the pressure drops and slurry from displacement chamber is returned to the main reactor
chamber. Typical hydraulic retention times are 60 days at 25°C (K.C., et al., 2014) (Olugasa, et al.,
2014) (Gunnerson & Stuckey, 1986). The majority of Nepalese population (69.4%) are employed
in agriculture, forestry and fishing sector, thus providing ample feed for the digester in the form
of domestic animal manure from oxen, cows, buffaloes and human excreta (Central Bureau of
Statistics, 2016).
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Under the GCC 2047 and modified GCC 2047 models, GoN has deployed more than 300,000
digesters with different capacities of 2m³, 4m³, 6m³ and 8m³ across the country in last 20 years.
The biggest benefits of GCC 2047 digesters have been that these are economically feasible as
compared to expensive LPG for families in rural areas and the families do not have to spend
hours collecting firewood. The output rate of daily dung feed from a cow/buffalo is reported
around 1-1.5 hours/day of gas for cooking. The technology also had shown positive results in
reforestation of rural areas which was previously left barren by families seeking firewood for
cooking (Alternative Energy Promotion Centre, 2013). Although these biogas installations are
mainly executed in rural households using manure as the feed, the knowledge, experiences and
technology know-how can be easily transferred and translated into different types of anaerobic
digesters to be employed across commercial, institutional and other sectors even in urban areas in
Nepal. However, this has not been the case as there are only about 300 institutional and 20
community digesters in Nepal as compared to 300,000 household digesters (Alternative Energy
Promotion Centre, 2017).
GoN, in its Renewable Energy Subsidy Policy 2016/17 categorizes fixed-dome plants with
capacities of 12.5 m3 - 35 m3 as small, 35 m3 - 100 m3 as medium and 100 m3 or more as large
biogas plants. These biogas plants are further sub-categorized as community, commercial,
institutional and municipal scale waste to energy plants. These plants usually use sewage sludge,
kitchen and vegetable wastes, poultry droppings and cattle’s manure as feedstock (Ministry of
Population and Environment, 2016).
Commercial plants include biogas plants with usually higher capacities (>12 m3) installed at
private commercial institutions such as economic enterprises, firms, companies, schools and
colleges, eateries, farmhouses, slaughterhouses etc. Produced gas and slurry from such plants are
used for various purposes as required by the commercial firms. (Alternative Energy Promotion
Centre, 2013)
There are no considerable number of biogas installations in commercial sector or hospitality
sub-sectors (hotels and restaurants). Under the National Rural and Renewable Energy
Programme (NRREP) for the period of 2012-2017, there are ambitious annual targets for various
biogas installations across different sectors excluding commercial ones (Alternative Energy
Promotion Centre, 2017). Some efforts, however, have been made both by private and public
enterprises to popularize different digester technologies across different urban sectors as well.
For e.g., the GoN in 2012/13 introduced urban domestic biogas plant or Sahari Gharelu Biogas
Plant (SGBP) in Nepali, with subsidy for piloting in Kathmandu valley aimed at urban and semiurban households. The plants were based on floating-drum principle with 1000 l and 750 l of
modified high-density polyethylene (HDPE) water tanks being used in combination with
common poly-vinyl chloride (PVC) piping and fittings. These plastic tanks are also called as
ARTI model digesters. The digesters have the top gas drum inverted usually in water jacket into
the main reactor chamber. The inverted drum rises with the gas formation and adds required
pressure for outlet gas flow. Due to high corrosion risks in steel drums, high density polyethene
and fiberglass are also commonly used. Typical hydraulic retention times are 30, 40 and 50 days
in warm (20-40°C), moderate (5-20°C) and cold temperatures (< 5°C) respectively (Gunnerson &
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Stuckey, 1986) (Olugasa, et al., 2014) (Rajendran, et al., 2012). According to Alternative Energy
Promotion Centre (AEPC), the plants up to combined capacities of 4m³ are considered as SGBP.
The daily food leftovers and other organic kitchen waste such a peels and cuttings are fed into
the plants. There was good initial response to the plants and GoN intended to expand it beyond
Kathmandu in other major cities as well. However, due to digesters’ deficient performance during
winter (5-15°C), the plants were completely ignored and discontinued (Amatya, 2016). There are
some private companies such as Jiva Urban Agriculture Systems Private Limited (JUAS), which
are continuing with the modified and improved versions of these plants to meet the continuous
demand from households and some commercial and institutional enterprises (Figure 8) as well
for alternative cooking fuel (Alternative Energy Promotion Centre, 2013). Other examples of
digesters being employed in the hotel and restaurants are provided briefly in the coming chapter.

Figure 8. JUAS digerster at an institution in KMC

Similarly, biogas technology as Waste to Energy (W2E) technology is just being introduced in
Nepal for utilizing substantial amounts of organic wastes from private, commercial and public
sectors for other thermal usages and electricity generation (Nepal Biogas Promotion Association,
n.d.) (Alternative Energy Promotion Centre, 2013).
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3 Policies, legal and financial provisions for biogas in
Nepal
AEPC, founded in 1996, is an independent institution under Ministry of Environment which
promotes and develops various alternative and renewable energy technologies in Nepal. Its
objectives are to mainstream the use of renewable energy technologies thereby protecting the
environment, and develop commercially feasible renewable energy industry thereby increasing
access to clean energy and raising the living standard of the people in Nepal. Majority of
renewable energy projects, interventions and programs in Nepal involving multiple stakeholders
such as GoN, various ministries and governmental offices, Non-Governmental Organizations
(NGOs) are handled and managed by/through AEPC. Available renewable energy policies, legal
and financial provisions are also regulated by AEPC. (Clemens, et al., 2010) (Alternative Energy
Promotion Centre, 2013)
Given the focus and number of household biogas digesters in the country, it is no surprise that
there are ample policies such as Rural Energy Policy (2006), Forest Policy (2015) and Biomass
Energy Strategy (2017) all of which focus on expansion, promotion, research and study of mainly
rural household in order to make rural population cooking fuel independent from imported LPG
and kerosene which is scarcely accessible (Ministry of Environment, 2006) (Ministry of
Population and Environment, 2017). Similarly, Renewable Energy Subsidy Policy 2016/17 which
is developed further from Renewable Energy Subsidy Policy 2013, provides various kinds of
subsides to different biogas technologies according to types, capacities and geographical
locations. In addition to manure based GCC household plants, subsidies are also made available
for solid waste based community, institutional, commercial and municipal biogas plants. To
promote social inclusion and gender equality, additional subsides are provisioned for households
and enterprises belonging to previously under-represented socio-ethnic groups and individuals.
(Ministry of Population and Environment, 2017) (Ministry of Science, Technology and
Environment, 2013)
Regarding commercial biogas plants, the subsidy amounts have been changed for thermal
applications in Renewable Energy Subsidy Policy 2016/17 from what was allocated in Renewable
Energy Subsidy Policy 2013. Previously, subsidy of NRs. 4,000/m3 of biogas produced was
provided for all sizes of commercial digesters across all geographical locations whereas currently
in Renewable Energy Subsidy Policy 2016/17, different subsidy amounts are provided for
digesters of different sizes and in geographical locations as can be seen from the Table 3 below.
The subsidy amount for biogas in commercial sector for electricity generation, however, stays the
same in both policies; which is NRs. 65,000/kW generation. (Ministry of Population and
Environment, 2016) (Ministry of Science, Technology and Environment, 2013)
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Table 3. Subsidy for traditional fixed dome commercial biogas plants (Ministry of Population and Environment, 2016)
Biogas Type

Subsidy Amount per Plant
Thermal Application per m3 Of Biogas
Produced per Day at Normal Temperature and Pressure
Terai

Commercial

Hills

Small

Medium

Large

Small

Medium

Large

NRs.
20,000

NRs.
25,000

NRs.
30,000

NRs.
24,000

NRs.
30,000

NRs.
36,000

Additional Subsidy
for Electricity
Generation per kW
(baseload for 24
hrs)
NRs. 65,000

In an interview with Mr. Sushim Man Amatya, Senior Programme Officer at Biogas Subcomponent in AEPC, it was known that if commercial enterprises implement other types of
digesters else than these specified small, medium and large fixed dome digesters then, the subsidy
amount will be evaluated individually by AEPC on the case by case basis after submitting all the
technical and financial details of the digester to AEPC (Amatya, 2016). For example, JUAS
supplies PVC based floating drum digesters feeding on organic kitchen waste of different
capacities to different commercial and institutional enterprises. In that case, these digesters could
qualify to other subsidy system such as SGBP or Urban Domestic Biogas Plants subsidy. Under
this SGBP subsidy scheme up to 50% of total cost but not exceeding NRs. 10,000 is provided all
over Nepal for plants of sizes 4 m 3 or smaller, exclusively using kitchen waste and other biodegradable waste to promote solid waste management and reduce consumption of imported fuel
(Ministry of Population and Environment, 2016).
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4 Case Studies of biogas technology in hotels
There are very limited cases of biogas digesters being employed across commercial sectors
especially in hotels and restaurants in Nepal. Thus, the studies and researches on the commercial
biogas plants in Nepal are almost non-existent. Couple of these cases along with the experience
of an active small-scale biogas digester company have been highlighted in the subchapters below.

4.1 Experiences of hotels employing biogas technology

4.1.1 Hotel Mirabel

Mirabel Resort Hotel is situated in Dhulikhel, a town about 30 kilometers east of Kathmandu.
The 10 m3 fixed dome digester also called Chinese PUXIN model was installed in the hotel in
August 2008 by Nepal Solar Energy Society (NSES). The technology cost was NRs. 200,000 and
financed by Small Grants Programme (SGP) of United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP) and United Nations Habitat. The digester was functional under previous hotel
management and the project was declared ‘successful’ previously. However, it was learnt during
this research that under the new management, the digester is currently not in operation since last
3 years and no further details were provided. The plant had the lifetime of 25 years and operated
on organic kitchen and agricultural waste from the hotel. During its operation, it produced on
average 0.7 m3 of biogas per day running the gas burner for 3-4 hours in summer days and 2-3
hours in winter days. The digester also had savings of around NRs. 4,500 per month from waste
disposal. (Forte, 2011)

4.1.2 Hotel Barahi

Hotel Barahi is one of the well-known hotels in Pokhara, another touristic city in western Nepal
around 200 kilometers west from Kathmandu. In 2010, 25 m3 underground modified GGC
biogas digester feeding mainly on kitchen waste and human excreta was installed in the hotel. The
biogas plant was installed with NRs. 600,000 initial investment to primarily tackle the problems
of solid waste management in the hotel. The digester not only solves the problem of waste
management but also provides on average 5-8 hours of gas power to cook in the kitchen, thereby
saving on cooking gas bills. It saves on average around 10 LPG cylinders per month. It is also
important to note that the hotel has not yet got any subsidies from the government. (Nepali
Times, 2012)
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4.2 Experiences of a biogas company
Most of the current hotels and restaurants in Kathmandu valley are situated amongst the city’s
built environment with little or no spaces. The physical structure as demanded by traditional
fixed dome, cemented and steel floating drum and balloon digesters are thus unfeasible for
majority of the small and mid-sized hotels and restaurants. Similarly, the cattle manure is not
readily available for well matured technology like GGC digesters in the city.
These traditional digesters are also costly to build and maintain in the urban setting. Therefore,
smaller PVC tank digesters based on SGBP or ARTI models are comparatively, the most suitable
and cheaper technology for majority of hotels and restaurants in the valley.
JUAS, established in August 2015 claims to be Nepal’s first private company to introduce floating
drum type semi-portable digesters mainly focusing households in Kathmandu valley together
with vertical biophonic and wicking bed farming systems. JUAS also claims these digesters to be
10 times efficient than traditional manure based GGC digesters. Currently, 4 different models of
JUAS digesters ranging from 1m3 to 3m3 volume are available in the market (Appendix II JUAS
Price Catalogue). These digesters feed on kitchen and food waste. (JUAS, 2017)
There are currently 19 household and 4 institutional JUAS digesters in operation. Despite the
enormous potential of alternative cooking fuel, better solid waste management and cost savings,
there are no JUAS digesters in commercial hotels and restaurants as yet. JUAS aims to market
digesters for hotels and restaurants including other commercial and institutional establishments
as priority market options in coming days. Mr. Pranaya Karki, the managing director of JUAS,
says that lack of knowledge about the technology among the public, support from concerned
governmental agencies and success stories to draw experiences from are key factors that hamper
the dissemination of the technology across commercial sectors especially in the hotels and
restaurants in KMC.
Regarding the technical and financial support as procured by Renewable Energy Subsidy Policy
2016/17, JUAS withdrew its application from AEPC for subsidies due to huge amount of
bureaucracy involved and longer waiting times for the decision. (Appendix IV Questionnaire for
JUAS)
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5 Results and discussion

5.1 Cooking fuel and waste sampling survey
For evaluating the amount and type of organic waste availability and current cooking demand at
the hotels and restaurants, two different types of hotels and a restaurant were selected for the
study at random, in Thamel area, which is the main touristic zone of Kathmandu. The selected
hotels and the restaurant lie within the radius of 550 meters in Thamel (Figure 9).

Figure 9. Selected hotels and restaurant for the study

Yatri Spa and Suites is a 4-star hotel, Hotel Bliss International is a tourist standard hotel and
Fren’s Kitchen is a regular tourist restaurant. Yatri Spa and Suites has 61 rooms in total which
can accommodate 150 guests at maximum at a time. It has also an Indian cuisine restaurant
named Daawat which serves a maximum of 70 guests at a time. Similarly, Hotel Bliss
International has 22 rooms which can accommodate a maximum of 45 guests. Hotel Bliss
International’s restaurant can attend to a maximum of 50 guests at a time. Finally, Fren’s Kitchen
serves typical Nepalese, Chinese, Indian, Continental and Italian dishes and can serve a maximum
of 64 people at a time.
Data collection for current LPG usage and the nature of the organic waste from the hotels and
the restaurant was done through questionnaire interviews and daily waste sampling respectively.
The study included daily waste sampling from the selected hotels and the restaurant for a week
each in two different seasons. First study for a week was conducted in March (early Spring in
Nepal) and second study was done for another week in July (late Summer or early Monsoon in
Nepal) whereby the amount of organic waste generated by the hotels and the restaurant in
different seasons was evaluated. Major constituents of the waste were also known.
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The waste samples from second week of the sampling period were further analyzed in the lab at
Aastha Scientific Research Service Pvt. Ltd., Kathmandu, for different important parameters for
determining biogas potential such as Moisture Content (MC), Fixed solid (FS), Total Solid (TS)
and Volatile Solid (VS), pH and C:N ratio using standard procedures. Some of the key
procedures followed during the process are listed below.
For determining MC, FS, TS and VS of an organic sample, following weights were considered.
A= weight of dish (mg)
B = weight of the grinded wet waste sample (mg)
C = weight of wet sample + dish (mg) = A+B
D = weight of dried residue + dish (mg) (after heating at 550°C)
E= weight of residue + dish (mg) (after heating at 550°C)

During preparation of evaporating dish, a clean evaporating tarred silica crucible was ignited at
550°C for 1 hour in a muffle furnace. It was then cooled in desiccator, weighted (A), and stored
in desiccator until ready for usage. 5 g of the well mixed waste sample (B) was taken. The sample
(B) was taken in the crucible to get weight (C) and (C) was heated in the oven at 105°C until the
constant weight (D) was read. (D) was measured when the sample was brought down to room
temperature. Finally, the same sample and crucible (D) was taken and put in oven at 550°C for 24 hours or until the constant weight (E) was achieved at the room temperature.
The equations from (1) – (4) were the used to estimate the parameters.
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

For estimating the nitrogen content, the oven dried organic sample was ground to make fine
powder and 1 g sample was weighted in a clean Kjeldahl flask. It was then digested by heating in
strong acidic condition after adding 15 g sodium sulfate, 0.7 g HgO and 25 ml of concentrated
sulphuric acid. The digestion was continued till it gave a clear liquid. After complete digestion,
the whole content was cooled and quantitatively transferred into the distillation flask. The
ammonia thus formed was expelled out by boiling the sample in alkaline condition. The expelled
ammonia was trapped in 4% boric acid solution and estimation of the nitrogen liberated was
carried out by titrating the distillate against the standard acidic solution.
Estimation of organic carbon was carried out by standard Walkey and Black Method where the
organic matter contained in the sample was oxidized with excess of potassium dichromate, which
was further titrated against the standard Mohr’s salt solution to get the amount of organic carbon.
(Tiessen & Moir, 1993)
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Similarly, various data especially focusing on the current cooking energy demand, supply, cost,
organic waste management of the hotels and restaurant under study were collected through a
survey questionnaire during the field visit.

5.2 Organic waste generation
While sampling the hotels’ and the restaurant’s daily wastes, the wastes were categorized into two
major categories such as organic (bio-waste) and inorganic (non- bio-waste) waste. The
constituents of both organic and inorganic waste were almost identical and consistent for all
three studied eateries. Organic wastes primarily consisted bread, rice, vegetables and fruits,
vegetable and fruit peels, meat (mainly chicken) and meat (chicken) bones. Similarly, inorganic
wastes primarily consisted metal cans, aluminum foils and cartoon boxes. The plastic wraps, bags,
cans and bottles were also categorized as non-bio waste as they are unfit for small-scale anaerobic
digestion. The results regarding the amount of organic or bio-waste generated by the hotels and
the restaurant under study during the weekly samplings are summarized in Table 4 below.
Table 4. Organic waste sampling data
Yatri Spa and Suites

Hotel Bliss Int.

Fren’s Kitchen

Bio-waste (kg)

Bio-waste (%)

Bio-waste (kg)

Bio-waste (%)

Bio-waste (kg)

Bio-waste (%)

Day 1, Week 1

38.0

88.4

18.0

90.0

7.0

70.0

Day 2, Week 1

29.0

53.7

16.0

88.9

16.0

88.9

Day 3, Week 1

73.0

53.7

15.0

88.2

20.0

90.9

Day 4, Week 1

30.0

30.6

17.0

89.5

17.0

89.5

Day 5, Week 1

75.0

81.5

21.0

91.3

13.0

86.7

Day 6, Week 1

51.0

60.7

12.0

85.7

18.0

90.0

Day 7, Week 1

59.0

74.7

15.0

88.2

21.0

87.5

Day 1, Week 2

52.0

55.3

16.0

78.0

12.0

80.0

Day 2, Week 2

62.0

60.8

17.0

77.3

13.0

78.8

Day 3, Week 2

82.0

70.1

14.0

73.7

18.0

78.3

Day 4, Week 2

88.0

59.5

26.0

72.2

27.0

69.2

Day 5, Week 2

81.0

71.7

25.0

83.3

18.0

75.0

Day 6, Week 2

63.0

64.3

27.0

79.4

13.0

81.3

Day 7, Week 2

75.0

57.7

18.0

72.0

15.0

78.9

Avg. Week 1

50.7

63.3

16.3

88.8

16.0

86.2

Avg. Week 2

71.9

62.8

20.4

76.6

16.6

77.4

Avg. Overall

61.3

63.0

18.4

82.7

16.3

81.8

The average values obtained in this study are compared against another similar study conducted
by (Dangi, et al., 2011) to determine the amount and composition of KMC’s municipal solid
waste (Table 5).
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It can be seen that both the hotels and the restaurant in this study generated less amount of
organic waste per facility. It is also interesting to note that organic fraction of the overall waste
generated are relatively higher in this study. Since the locations of the hotels and restaurants in
the study by (Dangi, et al., 2011) are not clear, their identities, sizes and capacities are unknown
and even the hotels are categorized broadly based on an individual’s knowledge; it is difficult to
say what exactly contributed to such high amounts of waste generation. However, the overall
average amount of organic waste generated per day and the organic fraction of the hotels in the
study by (Dangi, et al., 2011) resemble closely to that of Yatri (a 4-star) hotel which is surveyed in
this thesis. Thus, it could be possible that all 3 studied hotels in the study conducted in 2007
could be high standard and bigger star hotels or tourist standard hotels with large numbers of
daily customers. Similarly, the hotels and restaurants in Kathmandu in 2017 might generate less
overall daily organic waste but with higher organic fraction as compared to that of 2007.
Table 5. Comparison of the survey results
Sources

Hotel

Restaurant

No. of
studied
hotels

Types of
hotels
included

Average organic
waste
(kg/day/eatery)

Average
organic
fraction

No. of
studied
restaurants

Types of
restaurants
included

Average organic
waste
(kg/day/eatery)

Average
organic
fraction

This
study

2

4-star and
tourist
standard

39.8

73.1%

1

authentic

16.3

81.8%

(Dangi,
et al.,
2011)

3

star, nonstar and
local

65.5

57.8%

3

cyber café,
authentic and
disco

25.9

53.4%

During the first week of the survey during a week in March (early Spring in Nepal), it is seen
from Table 4 and Figure 10 that the total daily organic waste for Yatri varies largely in between
the range of 29.0 kg (day 2) to 75.0 kg (day 5). Similarly, the organic fraction of the total daily
overall wastes also varies largely for Yatri. The minimum being 30.6% recorded on day 4 and the
maximum being 88.4% recorded on day 1. The hotel and kitchen management staffs were asked
to segregate the wastes separately as biodegradable and non-biodegradable into separate bins
and/or plastics during two weeks of the survey period. The large variations especially in the daily
organic fractions of the total daily waste in Yatri might have been resulted due to lack of
dedication and attention into waste segregation, handling the waste and change in staffs working
in the kitchen during the week. This might also have contributed to the overall organic fraction
of Yatri’s daily waste being lower than as compared to those of Bliss and Fren’s. Other factors
such as change in the menu and orders per guests might also have contributed to variations. The
organic waste fractions of Bliss and Fren’s are relatively uniform as well, lowest being 70.0% (day
1) for Fren’s and highest being 91.3% (day 5) for Bliss. Total daily organic waste recorded in both
of these eateries are more or less uniform and on average much less as compared to that of Yatri.
Total daily organic waste ranges from 12.0 kg (day 6) to 21.0 kg (day 5) for Bliss whereas it ranges
from 7.0 kg (day 1) to 21.0 kg (day 7) for Fren’s.
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69.2% (day 4) and 81.3% (day 6) respectively during the week.

Organic Fraction (%)

Organic Waste (kg)

Similarly,
Figure 10. Organic waste amounts and fractions for eateries under study during week 1 during the
second week
of
the
survey (late Summer or early Monsoon in Nepal), the readings for both total daily organic waste
amount and total waste’s organic fraction are relatively stable and uniform across all the days of
the week for all the eatries in the study (Figure 11). The routine, familarity and understanding of
waste sorting among the kitchen staffs might have contributed the most to the stable and
uniform readings across all the eateries during the second week. The lowest reading for daily
waste for Yatri was recorded at 52.0 kg (day 1) and highest at 88.0 kg (day 4). The organic
fraction for Yatri ranged from 55.3% (day 1) to 71.7% (day 5). The readings for total organic
waste in Bliss fluctuated from 14.0 kg (day 3) to 27.0 kg (day 6). The organic fraction of Bliss’
total waste, during the week, was found to be between 72.2% (day 4) and 83.3% (day 5). Finally,
the organic waste amount and organic fraction for Fren’s was found to vary between 12.0 kg (day
1)
and
100
90
27.0
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90
80
80
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70
70
60
and
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Figure 11. Organic waste amounts and fractions for eateries under study during week 2

The organic waste fractions of Bliss and Fren’s are relatively higher and close to each other
whereas the organic waste fraction of Yatri is lower. This may be attributed to higher amount of
material flow into Yatri’s kitchen as compared to other two kitchens in the study.
For e.g. during the sampling period, it was found that during the day when the material stock in
the kitchen was refilled, there were considerable number of plastics wraps and cartoon boxes in
the trash bags which significantly decreased the organic waste fraction of that day. This can be
noticed in sample readings of Day 4 of Week 1 and Day 1 of Week 2 (Table 4) where the organic
fraction of Yatri’s total waste is found to be low 30.6% and 55.3% respectively. These also lead to
the lowest combined average daily readings for each study week as seen in Figure 12 below. The
horizontal error bars in the graph represents standard deviations. The highest combined daily
organic fraction is found to be 86.5% on Day 5 of Week 1. The combined weekly organic
fraction averages for Week 1 and Week 2 are found to be 79.5% and 72.2% respectively. The
overall average organic fraction of the waste from all the studied places is 75.8% with standard
deviation of 13.3%.

Figure 12. Overall average daily organic fraction of studied samples
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Similarly, the variations in the weekly averages of the organic waste fractions for each eatery
(Figure 13) can also be credited to the amount of inorganic material flow into the kitchen during
that week.
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Figure 13. Weekly variation in average organic fraction of generated waste

The variations in the weekly amounts of the organic waste generated (Figure 14) depend on
numerous factors such as the number of guests visiting the kitchen, number of orders per guest,
expired and inedible food items from the storage, numbers of staffs working in the kitchen and
so on.

Amount of Organic Waste (kg)
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Figure 14. Weekly variations in average organic waste generation

One of these factors, ‘Number of Guests’, and its effect in amount of organic waste generated
the hotels is included in this study as presented in Table 6. The overall average organic waste
generated (during both weeks of the study) per guest was 1.2 kg, 0.3 kg and 0.1 kg for Yatri, Bliss
and Fren’s respectively. Major variation in weekly organic waste generated per guest was noted in
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Yatri where the study results showed 0.4 kg/guest increase in the second week of the sampling
period. The inaccuracies in estimations about number of guests visiting the hotel, increase in
number of orders per guest and disposal of expired and inedible food items might have
contributed to the increase in waste generated per guest in the second week in Yatri despite the
lower number of guests visiting the hotel that week. The organic waste generated per guest from
Bliss and Fren’s are relatively uniform for both the weeks.
Table 6. Organic waste generated per guest
Yatri Spa and Suites

Hotel Bliss Int.

Fren’s Kitchen

Week 1

Week 2

Week 1

Week 2

Week 1

Week 2

Avg. No. of Guests

490

455

388

450

1050

1060

Total Organic Waste (kg)

355

503

114

143

112

116

Avg. organic waste
generated (kg/guest)

1.0

1.4

0.3

0.3

0.1

0.1

Overall avg. organic waste
generated (kg/guest)

1.2

0.3

0.1

From the above observations, it can be said that more careful in-depth weekly evaluations are
needed for longer period of time especially regarding the numbers of customers visiting the
hotels and restaurants and their number of orders, eating and plate-waste patterns to conclusively
deduce seasonal variations in the organic waste generation per guests.

5.3 Characteristics of organic waste
The average Moisture Content (MC), Volatile Solid (VS), Volatile Solid/Total Solid (VS/TS),
Carbon to Nitrogen (C:N), and pH of the daily waste samples with their standard deviations for
the second week of the study are presented in Table 7 according to the sources. MC, VS and
C:N ratio are reported on the wet basis. It can be seen that, Fren’s has the highest amount of MC
in their organic waste at 74.9% and Yatri has the lowest at 69.5% respectively. Similarly, Bliss has
the highest C:N ratio value at 34.4. Other parameters such as VS/TS and pH are fairly constant
among all the sources. The comparisons of the chemical composition of the daily food waste
with the reference literature, presented in Table 7 also shows similar readings for MC, VS and
VS/TS. Average C:N values are only slightly higher as compared to optimum range presented in
Table 2, thus being favorable for anaerobic digestion. Similarly, the average pH values are also
lower than optimum pH value of the feed. However, pH of the feed is bound to increase during
the actual digestion under digester conditions.
Table 7. Characteristics of organic waste samples under study
MC %
Average

Standard
Deviation

VS %
Average

Standard
Deviation

VS/TS %
Average

Standard
Deviation

C:N
Average

Standard
Deviation

pH
Average

Standard
Deviation
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Yatri

64.5

10.6

34.4

10.5

96.0

2.0

30.8

6.7

3.9

0.7

Bliss

69.0

14.9

29.6

15.4

94.0

3.0

34.4

9.4

3.6

0.8

Fren’s

74.9

8.4

24.0

8.1

96.0

1.0

29.0

10.1

3.8

0.4

Overall

69.5

12.4

29.3

12.5

95.0

2.0

31.4

9.2

3.8

0.7

(Zhang, et
al., 2007)

70.00

3.50

26.35

0.14

85.30

0.65

-

-

-

-

%

The daily combined average MC, VS and VS/TS waste samples from all three sources are
presented in Figure 15 with standard deviations as indicated by horizontal error bars. There were
no significant differences among the combined daily values of MC, VS and VS/TS along the
week. The average daily MC over the week was discovered to be 69.5% with lowest value of
64.5% and highest value of 76.6%. Similarly, the average daily VS was found to be 29.3% with
values ranging from 22.0% to 32.9%. The high and stable VS/TS values averaging 95.4%
between the range of 92.4% and 97.6% suggests that the organic waste samples thus analyzed
were highly favorable for anaerobic digestion.
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Figure 15. Daily averages of organic waste characteristics

5.4 Fuel demand, supply and cost
LPG is the most dominant fuel consumed for cooking purposes in Nepalese urban commercial
sector. Hotels and restaurants also use some traces of firewood, kerosene and electricity for
cooking. The hotels and the restaurant in the study however only reported about their LPG and
firewood consumption. The price of firewood is estimated at NRs. 15/kg and that of a LPG
cylinder at NRs. 1,375 (The Kathmandu Post, 2015) (The Himalayan Times, 2017). The
consumption of other fuels such as kerosene and electricity for cooking are unaccounted for due
to very low and infrequent consumption in these eateries and other eateries in urban Nepal as
well. Normally, the local dealers retrieve the empty cylinders and supply loaded LPG cylinders to
the hotels and the restaurant at no cost upon notification about the empty cylinders from the
kitchen staffs. Under normal business situations, there is also no lag or waiting days for LPG
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delivery from the dealers. The dealers are located about 2 km on average from the eateries. From
the interviews with the respective kitchen managers and staffs, in the hotels and the restaurant, it
was known that the amount of fuel consumed depended on length of kitchen operating hours,
number of guests, number of orders, items on the menu, type of the hotel or restaurant and so
on. It can be seen from Table 8 below that Yatri, the highest standard hotel among the studied
hotels and restaurant, has the longest kitchen operating hours and highest consumption of LPG
cylinders. Yatri also uses firewood unlike other hotel and restaurant in the study.
A LPG cylinder of 14.2 kg is considered to have Lower Heating Value (LHV) of 46024 kJ/kg
equivalent to 181.54 kWh/cylinder at 75% heating efficiency (International Business
Publications, 2015). Similarly, 1 kg of firewood has estimated energy content of 1.14 kWh/kg
(Eawag, et al., 2011). Thus, it can be seen that, Yatri consumes about 11,291.4 kWh/month for
cooking which is more than twice than that of Bliss and four times than that of Fren’s.
Consequently, Yatri has the highest fuel cost which amounts up to around NRs. 87,750 per
month. Fren’s, being only a restaurant and small eatery among the eateries under study, has the
shortest operating hours. Consequently, Fren’s has the lowest monthly fuel expense of around
NRs. 20,625 per month. For the prices in Euros, 1 Euro = 119.66 NRs. as issued by Nepal
Rastra Bank, the governing state bank of Nepal as of 07.11.2017, is used (Nepal Rastra Bank,
2017).
Table 8. Monthly cooking fuel consumption
Yatri Spa and Suites

Hotel Bliss Int.

Fren’s Kitchen

Active Kitchen (hours/day)

16

14

13

LPG (Cylinders/month)

60

30

15

Firewood (kg/month)

350

-

-

Total Energy Consumption
(kWh/month)

11,291.4

5,446.2

2,723.1

Total Fuel Cost (NRs./month)

87,750

41,250

20,625

Total Fuel Cost (Euros/month)

733

345

172

The hotels and the restaurant under study were also heavily affected by the 2015 Nepal fuel crisis
(Table 9). The crisis led them to react in many different ways to continue serving the guests and
sustaining the businesses. The hotels had to switch from LPG which was scarcely available
during the crisis period to the fuels such as firewood and kerosene as primary cooking fuel. Since
the supply of the kerosene was also interrupted and the local firewood ran quickly out of stock,
the hotels and the restaurant had to pay higher prices to the suppliers mostly in black markets to
get the fuel. This resulted in higher operational costs for all the eateries during the period. Yatri
even had to shorten its active kitchen operating hours than normal and Fren’s had only limited
menu to offer to its guest due to lack of cooking fuel supplies.
Table 9. Impacts of fuel crisis

Fuel Switch

Yatri Spa and Suites

Hotel Bliss Int.

Fren’s Kitchen

Yes, Firewood and Kerosene

Yes, Firewood and Kerosene

Yes, Firewood
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Active Kitchen
Hours

Shorter than normal

Normal

Normal

Limited Menu

No

No

Yes

Operating Costs

Higher than normal

Higher than normal

Higher than normal

5.5 Biogas yields
The average biogas yield potential of the daily organic waste for each eatery at 0.6 l/g VS
according to reference literature (Zhang, et al., 2007) for respective average VS values as obtained
in Table 7 is shown in the Table 10 below.
Table 10. Biogas yield potential for eateries under the study according to (Zhang, et al., 2007)
Organic Waste (kg/day)

VS %

Biogas Yield (kWh/day)

Yatri

61.3

34.4

78.9

Bliss

18.4

29.6

20.4

Fren’s

16.3

24.0

14.7

Similarly, for the JUAS like ARTI floating drum bio-digesters of 1,000 l capacities, the biogas
yield per kg of the organic kitchen waste from various sources and experiments are presented in
Table 11 below. JUAS production yield is translated from equivalent 9 LPG cylinders which it
claims to save per year per digester at recommended feeds. The energy potential of biogas is
taken as an average 6.25 kWh/m3 with 55-75% methane content (Eawag, et al., 2011).
Table 11. Biogas yields for 1000 l JUAS like digesters from different experiments
Source

Country

Average Feed (kg/day)

Biogas Yield
(kWh/kg/day)

(Thamilselvan, et al., 2015)

India

10

0.45

(Lama, et al., 2012)

Nepal

5

0.04

(JUAS, 2017)

Nepal

4

0.27

The large variations in the biogas yields can be attributed due to the variations in the
experimental set-ups, length of the experiment conducted, digester design, chemical composition
and amount of the feed, OLR, HRT, temperature, gas analysis procedure and so on.
With JUAS’ estimates of 0.27 kWh per kg per day of biogas potential from the organic waste, the
total biogas yields for the given amount of average daily organic waste from the eateries are
shown in the Table 12 below.
Table 12. Biogas yield potential of JUAS digesters for eateries under the study
Organic Waste (kg/day)

Biogas Yield (kWh/day)

Yatri

61.3

18.4

Bliss

18.4

5.5

30
Fren’s

16.3

4.9

It can be seen from Table 10 and Table 12 that the daily biogas yields from JUAS digesters for
the eateries under the study, at the available average daily organic waste, are hugely different to
that of the reference literature.
This difference can be attributed to the experimental set-up; as in the reference study, the batch
anaerobic digestion tests in 1 l batch digesters were conducted in a controlled environment with
designated VS loadings at 50±2 °C with bacterial inoculum from municipal wastewater anaerobic
digester (Zhang, et al., 2007). Hence, it is proved that in the small scale anaerobic biogas
digesters, the biogas production is significantly dependent on the digester parameters and
conditions.
Due to these reasons, the estimated daily biogas yields as shown above in Table 12, when
compared against current monthly cooking fuel demand of the eateries in Table 8, fulfill only
about 4.9%, 3.0% and 5.4% of the current demand for cooking fuel energy in Yatri, Bliss and
Fren’s respectively, while the biogas yield estimates with reference to (Zhang, et al., 2007) in
Table 10, accounts for high 21%, 11.2% and 16.2% of current total energy need for cooking in
Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s respectively.

5.6 Organic waste management
The mixed waste containing organic, inorganic and other waste generated from the hotels and the
restaurant under study were typically unsorted and unseparated except for Yatri where glass and
aluminum cans were collected separately. The daily mixed wastes were collected in the 10-20 l
buckets and/or plastic bags at the end of the kitchen opening hours in the night. These waste
buckets and bags are emptied and taken up by the municipal trucks early the next morning. The
waste eventually ends up in the poorly managed landfill site nearby Kathmandu as is the case
with most of the municipal solid waste in the city. The municipal pick-up truck charges around
NRs. 1,500/month/eatery.

5.7 Economic analysis
Since JUAS’ PVC floating drum digesters are chosen as the most feasible small-scale technology
that could be employed across hotels and restaurants, the economic analyses of the technology
are carried out mainly based on the JUAS’ technical and economic estimates of its digesters, other
estimates from secondary sources and interview responses from various stakeholders (Table 13).
Depending upon the daily organic waste output of the hotels and the restaurant and maximum
feeding capacity of the digesters, Model XL with 3000 l digester and 2000 l gas tank is chosen.
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Based on the daily organic waste samplings, 3 units of such digesters are considered in Yatri
whereas a single digester is considered for Bliss and Fren’s.

Table 13. Parameters for economic analyses
Parameters

Value

Sources

Discount Rate

10%

(Karki, et al., 2015)

Price of a LPG Cylinder

NRs. 1,500

Estimated

Price of a LPG Cylinder Refill

NRs. 1,375

(The Himalayan Times, 2017)

Price of a LPG stove and pipes

NRs. 5,000

Estimated

Price of JUAS Model XL Digester

NRs. 1,24,000

Appendix II JUAS Price Catalogue

Equivalent Output of Model XL

33 LPG cylinders/year

Appendix II JUAS Price Catalogue

Subsidy for a Model XL

NRs. 10,000/digester

(Ministry of Population and
Environment, 2016)

Maintenance cost of a LPG system

NRs. 5,000

Estimated

Maintenance cost of a JUAS system

NRs. 5,000

Estimated

Lifetime of LPG stove/system

10 years

Estimated

Lifetime of JUAS stove/system

15 years

Estimated

The following assumptions were made:










The typical PVC based floating drum digesters have estimated lifetime of 15-20
years. However, since the biogas stoves have lifetime of 10 years on average and
the digesters are subjected to periodic clean-up every few years, the overall
lifetime of the JUAS system is assumed to be 15 years. Similarly, the lifetime of
the LPG system is assumed to be 10 years.
The prices of the LPG system and JUAS biogas system including the costs of
maintenance and transportation are considered to be constant for the entire
period.
The cost of biogas stoves and pipes are included in the unit price of the JUAS
Model XL.
The fuel price of the biogas output from a JUAS bio-digester is considered
equivalent to 33 LPG cylinders per year for Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s irrespective of
the quality of the organic waste according to the JUAS catalogue.
The investment costs and the fuel prices are taken from the Table 13 based on
the interview with the relevant stakeholders.
Since there are no proper existing market mechanisms in Nepal for the sale of the
slurry from digesters, the revenue from the slurry is thus omitted.
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With the amount of organic waste generated each day from the eateries, the JUAS
digesters alone cannot entirely meet the current demand of cooking fuel. The new
scenarios ‘JUAS-With Subsidies’ and ‘JUAS-Without Subsidies’ include integrated
fuel supply system with existing LPG systems deployed in the eateries.
Since the JUAS digesters are similar to SGBP household digesters, the subsidy
amount is considered NRs. 10,000/digester although in this case, the digesters are
being used for commercial purposes.
The costs of organic waste management are excluded.



The monetary benefits of emission reductions are also not included



NPV, IRR, Payback time and LCoE of integrated JUAS digesters both with subsides and without
subsidies are calculated for Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s based on the above-mentioned input
parameters, values and assumptions.
NPV calculates the present value of the discounted cash flows both positive and negative in the
specific period. When NPV is positive, the investment is considered economically feasible.
(Karki, et al., 2015)
∑

(5)

Where,
i = the discount rate (%)
N = the total number of periods (year)
Rt = the net cash flow in year t
The discount rate at which NPV is 0 or cost to benefit ratio is 1, is called the IRR. The project is
considered feasible when IRR is greater than discount rate taken. (Karki, et al., 2015)
∑

(6)

Similarly, time needed to recover all the investment costs of the project is called the payback
time. (Karki, et al., 2015)
(7)
The economic analyses for the studied eateries based on the above assumptions and calculations
are compiled in Table 14 below. The NPV without taking subsidies into account for Yatri, Bliss
and Fren’s is NRs. 439,286, NRs. 123,988 and NRs. 150,595 respectively. Since the subsidy for
each JUAS digester is estimated to be NRs. 10,000; the NPV with subsidy is NRs. 10,000 more
for each digester employed in the hotels and the restaurant i.e. Yatri’s NPV for integrated JUAS
systems is NRs. 469,286 which is NRs. 30,000 more with the subsidy as compared to the NPV
without the subsidy as under the assumptions it employs 3 JUAS digesters. Similarly, Fren’s and
Bliss has NPV of NRs. 160,595 and NRs. 133,988 respectively under the subsidy system.
Table 14. Economic analysis of JUAS digesters
Yatri
Without

Bliss
With

Without

Fren’s
With

Without

With
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Subsidy

Subsidy

Subsidy

Subsidy

Subsidy

Subsidy

NPV (NRs.)

439,286

469,286

123,988

133,988

150,595

160,595

NPV
(Euros)

3671

3922

1036

1120

1259

1342

IRR

24.2%

26.0%

21.0%

22.4%

24.9%

26.8%

Payback
Time (years)

5.3

4.9

6.3

5.8

5.2

4.7

The positive NPV value confirms that both the scenarios with subsidy and without subsidies are
economically viable for all the eateries in the study. The IRRs for all the eateries are higher with
subsidy for digesters as compared to the IRRs without the subsidy. Considering all the scenarios,
the highest IRR is found to be 26.8% for Fren’s with subsidy for the digester and the lowest IRR
is found to be 21.0% for Bliss without the subsidy for the digester. The payback time of the
JUAS biogas system without subsidy is found to be 5.6 years on average; with 5.3 years, 6.3 years
and 5.2 years for Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s respectively. Similarly, the payback time of the JUAS
biogas system with subsidy is found to be 5.1 years on average; with 4.9 years, 5.8 years and 4.7
years for Yatri, Bliss and Fren’s respectively. Hence, under the given conditions, as suggested by
the lowest payback periods and highest IRR, it is most feasible for Fren’s to employ the JUAS
digester as compared to the other eateries under the study.
For comparative economic analysis between the current LPG system and the new integrated
LPG and JUAS biogas system within the eatery, ALCC and MLCC are calculated. Life Cycle Cost
Analysis (LCCA) are used in comparative analysis of different energy technologies and services
by deducing annual and monthly costs for using the technology and related services. ALCC is
eventually divided by 12, number of months in a year, to get MLCC. (Karki, et al., 2015)
(8)
Where,
A= Asset Price
i = Discount Rate
t = Periods
F = Fuel and maintenance costs

It can be seen from Table 15 that for all three eateries employing integrated LPG and JUAS
biogas system is economically viable as compared to current LPG only system. It is interesting to
note that there is only very small difference in monthly costs of integrated JUAS system with
subsidy and without subsidy. It might be due to significantly small subsidy amount compared to
the capital costs of the JUAS digesters. Yatri has the largest cost savings of NRs. 75,657 per year
or NRs. 6,305 per month with the integrated system even without the subsidies. Likewise, Bliss
and Fren’s have cost savings of NRs. 25,252 and NRs. 25,089 per year respectively under the
subsidy-less scenario.
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Table 15. Life Cycle Cost Analysis (LCCA) of JUAS digesters
Yatri
JUAS
Without
Subsidy

JUAS
With
Subsidy

LPG

1,075,902

1,000,245

996,301

8,991

8,359

89,658
749

LPG

ALCC
(NRs.)
ALCC
(Euros)
MLCC
(NRs.)
MLCC
(Euros)

Bliss
JUAS
Without
Subsidy

JUAS
With
Subsidy

LPG

Fren’s
JUAS
Without
Subsidy

JUAS
With
Subsidy

508,411

483,159

481,844

257,789

232,701

231,386

8,326

4,249

4,038

4,027

2,154

1,945

1,934

83,354

83,025

42,368

40,263

40,154

21,482

19,392

19,282

697

694

354

336

336

180

162

161

To compare the cost of the JUAS digesters among different sized hotels and restaurants with
different daily organic waste values thus different biogas potentials, Levelized Cost of Energy
(LCoE) in US Dollars (USD) per kWh of energy produced (USD/kWh) is used for both
scenarios with subsidy and without subsidy for each eatery. The LCoE usually is used to compare
the costs of different energy generating technologies, with the yearly cash flows discounted over
the life period of the technology. It also typically includes monetary gains of avoided emissions
such as carbon credits, profits from slurry, solid waste management savings, decommissioning
costs at the end of digester life and so on (Garcia, 2014).
However, LCoE, in this case, is simplified one pertaining to various assumptions, regulatory and
market options available for these digesters in Nepal and represented as:
(9)
Where,
It = Investment Cost in year t (USD)
O&Mt = Operational and Maintenance Costs in year t (USD)
Et = Energy produced by Biogas in year t (kWh)
i = Discount rate
In addition to the assumptions laid for general economic calculations previously in the beginning
of this chapter, following additional assumptions for LCoE calculations:


The energy potential of biogas is taken as an average 6.25 kWh/m 3 with 55-75%
methane content (Eawag, et al., 2011)
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The biogas potential for each eatery is taken from the Table 12
The foreign exchange rate of 1 USD = 103.19 NRs as issued by Nepal Rastra
Bank, the governing state bank of Nepal as of 07.11.2017 was used for the
currency conversion. (Nepal Rastra Bank, 2017)

Table 16. Levelized Cost of Energy (LCoE) for JUAS digesters
Yatri

LCoE
(USD/kWh)

Bliss

Fren’s

JUAS
Without
Subsidy

JUAS
With
Subsidy

JUAS
Without
Subsidy

JUAS
With
Subsidy

JUAS
Without
Subsidy

JUAS
With
Subsidy

0.073

0.067

0.081

0.075

0.091

0.084

As the LCoE results suggest in
Table 16 above, among the eateries under study, it is most economical for Yatri to employ the
JUAS system for generating a kWh of energy. It can also be seen that the LCoE decreases with
the higher amount of the organic waste available and larger biogas potential of the waste. It is
also important to note that even excluding the monetary gains from carbon credits, slurry sales,
solid waste management savings and subsidies, the overall LCoE of the stand-alone JUAS
digesters in these commercial enterprises are as competitive as that of traditional coal (≈ 0.090
USD/kWh) and with an exception of small hydro (≈ 0.050 USD/kWh), way better than that of
other renewable technologies such as biomass (≈ 0.155 USD/kWh), solar photovoltaics (≈ 0.250
USD/kWh) and onshore wind (≈ 0.250 USD/kWh) in the country (Bloomberg New Energy
Finance, 2015).
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6 Conclusion and recommendations
It can be concluded from the results of the study conducted above that the small-scale digesters
like JUAS digesters are both economically viable and technically suitable to be employed across
hotels and restaurants having some amount of daily organic waste in KMC. However, to get
better biogas production rate, the digester conditions and parameters including feeding patterns
must be improved significantly. In addition, the biogas generation is proportional to the amount
and the degradability of the organic waste generated in the hotels and the restaurants. KMC and
its commercial sector, including hospitality sub-sectors with hotels and restaurants have large
proportions of biodegradable organic waste. With, increase in influx of the tourists visiting the
country and KMC being both the first touchpoint and transit for majority of the tourists, the
rapid urbanization and growing local population, the amount of wastes from all sectors inclusive
of hotels and restaurants is bound to increase. Under these circumstances, the cooking fuel
demand is certain to surge as well. Depending upon the amount and quality of the organic waste
and the technology selected, the biogas thus generated could supply the demand of cooking fuel
in part while aiding to the fix the existing poor organic waste management infrastructure in the
region. Similarly, deployment of small scale bio digesters makes accessible, affordable and
renewable fuel supply possible as compared to the complete dependence on the enormous
amounts of imported LPG and/or other traditional solid fuels which have many adverse effects
as seen in year 2015 by the fuel crisis across all sectors in the country. If deployed across different
sectors, the technology could lessen and even help to avoid the cooking fuel insecurities and
related crises in the future.
Past efforts in institutionalizing the biogas digesters across the urban sectors have been minimal.
Even with extensive experience, capacity and provision for traditional fixed dome GGC biogas
digesters, their deployment still today is mostly restricted and targeted for rural households in
Nepal. There is not much to showcase such technologies in hotels and restaurants who not only
produce substantial amounts of organic waste but also need constant and increasing amount of
cooking fuel. JUAS type small-scale digesters, which are more suited and both technically and
economically feasible for urban hotels and restaurants within the built-in cityscapes, should be
encouraged to adopted in hotels and restaurants and across different urban sectors. From the
interviews with the hotels and the restaurant, it can be concluded that the hotel and restaurant
owners, first of all, are generally unaware of the biogas potential of the organic waste generated in
the hotels and restaurants and secondly, they also do not know enough about the technology
options available to them for realizing such potential. The problem might be lack of
communication from the technology providers, the governmental agencies like AEPC and other
different stakeholders of small scale bio digesters to the hotels and restaurants. There is thus an
urgent need to implement awareness and capacity building campaigns amongst the technology
providers, relevant stakeholders and businesses from the hospitality sub-sector to further explore
different small-scale biogas technology options, service delivery methods and financial structures
to attract the hotels and restaurants in adopting the technology. Current subsidies for the smallscale digesters in the commercial sector are very minimum (Table 3) and thus less effective as
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seen in LCCA analyses with very little differences in ‘with subsidy’ and ‘without subsidy’
scenarios (Table 15).
The subsidy amounts should also be increased alongside different innovative financing methods
and schemes for appealing more hotels and restaurants to adopt the technology. Lower LCoE
value (Table 16) for JUAS digesters as compared to the traditional and most of other renewable
energy sources in the country proves that the small-scale AD technologies are indeed
economically viable option for wider adoption. With extensive experience and knowledge of
manure-based household biogas digesters and the recommendations listed herein for small scale
digesters to be adopted across different commercial sectors, Nepal has the potential to lead and
be a front-runner in the progress towards local, renewable and modern cooking fuel access across
different urban sectors amongst the developing nations.
Finally, regarding the research itself, due to limited research time frame and budget, only 3 hotels
were selected randomly for waste sampling analysis for two weeks. The laboratory analyses were
carried for waste samples of only last week due to resources limitation and repetitive nature of
readings. The small sample size may have led to inaccurate average values. There were also
limitations in finding up-to-date reliable and consistent data for organic wastes from commercial
sector and hotels/restaurants sub-sector. Thus, the research had to depend on few selected and
available data from past years. Since there are not well-established systems implemented to track
energy consumption, LPG usages and related costs, and number of tourists/guests visiting the
hotels and restaurants in Kathmandu, the research depended heavily upon the respondents’
knowledge and estimates, and their interpretations as answers to the questionnaire survey. Thus,
to get more accurate result for the biogas generation potential in the hospitality sub-sector,
additional studies with sufficiently large sample spaces of restaurants and hotels from different
hotel categories are recommended. Furthermore, the actual biogas generation could also be
tracked and studied with the various technological options (including small scale digesters and
other digesters) being employed at the hotels and restaurants under study.
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Appendix I Energy Consumption in Nepal
Table 17. Energy consumption according to fuel types in Nepal (Government of Nepal, 2017)
Fuel Types

2011/12

2012/13

2013/14

2014/15

2015/16

‘000
TOE

Share of total
consumption

‘000
TOE

Share of total
consumption

‘000
TOE

Share of total
consumption

‘000
TOE

Share of total
consumption

‘000
TOE

Share of total
consumption

Solid Fuels

7380

83.67%

8432

84.01%

9303

82.82%

9569

81.59%

9764.25

82.97%

Traditional
Biomass

7032

79.73%

8017

79.87%

8983

79.97%

9104

77.63%

9228

78.41%

Firewood

6274

71.13%

7153

71.27%

8154

72.59%

8264

70.47%

8376

71.17%

Agricultural
Residues

310

3.51%

353

3.52%

403

3.59%

408

3.48%

414

3.52%

Cow Dung

448

5.08%

511

5.09%

426

3.79%

432

3.68%

438

3.72%

Other Solid
Fuels (Coal)

348

3.95%

415

4.13%

320

2.85%

465

3.97%

536.25

4.56%

Non-Solid
Fuels

1440

16.33%

1605

15.99%

1929.96

17.18%

2158.56

18.41%

2004.44

17.03%

Petroleum
Products

1083

12.28%

1182

11.78%

1264

11.25%

1469.16

12.53%

1275.39

10.84%

Electricity

248

2.81%

257

2.56%

374.96

3.34%

397.28

3.39%

436.56

3.71%

Renewables

109

1.24%

166

1.65%

291

2.59%

292.12

2.49%

292.49

2.49%

Total

8820

100.00%

10037

100.00%

11232.96

100.00%

11727.56

100.00%

11768.69

100.00%
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Appendix II JUAS Price Catalogue
Table 18. JUAS Price Catalogue (JUAS, 2017)
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Appendix III Questionnaire for Hotels/Restaurants
Questionnaire for Hotels/Restaurants
I, Avinash Dhital, am a student from KTH - Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, Sweden pursuing a Master’s Degree in
Innovative and Sustainable Energy Engineering. I am currently working on my master’s thesis evaluating the potential for small
scale biogas generation for hotels/restaurants operating in tourism sector in Kathmandu, Nepal. For the study, I am conducting a
survey to better understand hotels’ current cooking energy need, demand, supply, cost, organic waste and its management. I am
particularly interested in the organic waste generated by hotels/restaurants to study the potential for biogas generation to meet the
hotels’/restaurants’ cooking energy need.
Your co-operation in answering the questionnaire is highly acknowledged and appreciated. I sincerely thank you for your support
in the study. The use of this information is only for the academic purpose.
Further queries and additional information regarding the study, if needed, can be obtained from the thesis supervisor, Dr. Brijesh
Mainali (brijesh.mainali@energy.kth.se), Unit of Energy and Climate Studies, KTH-Sweden.
Instructions
Please, use ☒ wherever applicable to indicate your choices.
Please write the answers in the blanks provided wherever applicable.
Please write N/A if the question is not applicable to you.
General Information
Date:
Name of the Hotel/Restaurant:
Type of the Hotel/Restaurant:
Location:
Name:
Position:
A: Cooking fuels

1. What types of fuels you use for cooking?
LPG ☐
Kerosene ☐
Firewood ☐
Electricity ☐
Manure-based Biogas ☐
Other Biogas ☐

2.

Biomass ☐
Other:
How much fuel do you consume per month?
LPG : _____ cylinders/month
Kerosene : ______ liters/month
Firewood : ______ kg/month
Electricity: ________ kWh/month
Manure-based Biogas: _______ m3/month
Other Biogas: _______ m3/month
Biomass: ______ kg/month
Other:

3. How much is spent on each fuel per month (in Nepali Rupees)?
LPG : _____ NRs/month
Kerosene : ______ NRs/month
Firewood : ______ NRs/month
Electricity: ________ NRs/month
Manure-based Biogas: _______ NRs/month
Other Biogas: _______ NRs/month
Biomass: ______ NRs/month
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Other:

4. Are these fuels used/ consumed for other purposes than cooking (in kitchen)?
Water heating ☐
Electricity generation ☐
Space heating ☐
Space Cooling ☐
None ☐
Other:

5. What technologies do you use for cooking?
LPG gas burner ☐
Biogas Burner ☐
Electric Oven☐
Gas Oven ☐
Firewood Oven ☐
Traditional/mud cook stoves ☐

6.

Improved cook stoves ☐
Other:
What is the price of the technology being used?
LPG gas burner: _____ NRs
Biogas Burner: _____ NRs
Electric Oven: ______ NRs
Gas Oven: _____ NRs
Firewood Oven: _____ NRs
Traditional/mud cook stoves: _____ NRs
Improved cook stoves: _____ NRs
Other:

7. What is the O&M price of the technology being used?
LPG gas burner: _____ NRs/year
Biogas Burner: _____ NRs/year
Electric Oven: _____ NRs/year
Gas Oven: _____ NRs/year
Firewood Oven: _____ NRs/year
Traditional/mud cook stoves: _____ NRs/year
Improved cook stoves: _____ NRs/year
Other:
B: Fuel Switch

8. Did you switch to or add any other fuel/technology for cooking recently or in the past?
Yes ☐
No ☐

9. If yes, what was the main reason behind the switch/addition?
Fuel Shortage ☐
Cost effectiveness of the fuel/technology ☐
Easy access of the fuel/technology ☐
10. If yes, which fuels were added/switched to?
LPG ☐
Kerosene ☐
Firewood ☐
Electricity ☐
Manure-based Biogas ☐
Other Biogas ☐
Biomass ☐
Other:
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C: Fuel Crisis
11. If yes to 9; How did you deal with the shortage?
Paid higher prices in the black market ☐
Fuel suppliers supplied the fuels at higher prices ☐
Fuel suppliers supplied the fuels normally ☐
Had already enough stocks of fuel ☐
Switched to other fuels ☐
Closed the kitchen partially, less operating hours ☐
Closed the kitchen completely ☐
Other:
12. How did it affect your business?
Had to close the kitchen completely ☐
Had to open kitchen partially, less operating hours ☐
There were less customers than usual ☐
There were high operating costs ☐
It didn’t affect at all ☐
Other:
D: Accessibility of fuels
13. How are the fuels delivered to the kitchen?
Own staffs fetch the fuels from the suppliers ☐
The suppliers supply the fuels to the kitchen ☐
The fuel is readily available in the kitchen (biogas, electricity) ☐
Other:
14. How often (times/month) the fuel is delivered/fetched? _________ times/month
15. What amount of fuel is delivered at a time? __________
16. If fetched by own staffs, how much time is spent for acquiring the cooking fuels per month (hours)?
___________ hours/month
17. How frequent are the delays for fuel supply from suppliers/suppliers?
None ☐
Rare ☐
Usual ☐
18. How far is the dealer’s/fuel station from your location? ___________ km
19. What is the cost of fuel retrieval? _________ NRs/month
E: Organic Waste
20. Do you sort your kitchen wastes in anyway?
Yes ☐
No ☐
21. If yes, how do you sort it?
Into Biodegradable and Non-degradable ☐
Sort only plastics ☐
Sort only glasses/cans ☐
Other:
22. If yes, how do you treat your organic (biodegradable) waste?
Utilize for Biogas/Composting ☐
Taken away by municipal truck ☐
Taken away by local waste management agents ☐
Given to Pig farms ☐
Other:
23. If no, how do you treat your waste?
Taken away by municipal truck ☐
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Taken away by local waste management agents ☐
Given to Pig farms ☐
Other:
24. What is the cost/revenue from organic waste disposal? ______ NRs/month
F: Seasonal Variablility
25. How many customers are served on avergare per month?
26. Which are the months with highest number of customers?
27. Which are the months with lowest number of customers?
G: Miscellaneous
28. How many plates/orders do you serve per day on average? ________ orders/day
29. How many hours do you cook per day on average? ____________ hours/day
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Appendix IV Questionnaire for JUAS
Questionnaire for JUAS
I, Avinash Dhital, am a student from KTH - Royal Institute of Technology, Stockholm, Sweden pursuing a Master’s Degree in
Innovative and Sustainable Energy Engineering. I am currently working on my master’s thesis evaluating the potential for small
scale biogas generation for hotels/restaurants operating in tourism sector in Kathmandu, Nepal. For the study, I am seeking to
document the experiences of a biogas company/technology provider. This is to understand the market opportunities, obstacles
and draw out recommendations for future.
Your co-operation in answering the questionnaire is highly acknowledged and appreciated. I sincerely thank you for your support
in the study. The use of this information is only for the academic purpose.
Further queries and additional information regarding the study, if needed, can be obtained from the thesis supervisor, Dr. Brijesh
Mainali (brijesh.mainali@energy.kth.se), Unit of Energy and Climate Studies, KTH-Sweden.
Instructions
Please, use ☒ wherever applicable to indicate your choices.
Please write the answers in the blanks provided wherever applicable.
Please write N/A if the question is not applicable to you.
General Information
Date:
Name of the Company:
Location:
Interviewee’s Name:
Position:
A: Products and prices

1. When did you start your business? _____________
2. What services and products you provide?
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

3. How many types of bio digesters do you sell? _________
4. What are these types and how many have you sold for each type?
____________; ___________units sold
____________; ___________units sold
____________; ___________units sold
____________; ___________units sold
____________; ___________units sold

5. What are the final market price (NRs) of these products?
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

6. How did the fuel crisis in 2015 affected your business of digesters?
It didn’t affect at all ☐
The idea of bio digesters came due to the crisis ☐
The orders/sales increased ☐
The order/sales decreased ☐
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7. Are you aware of the subsides provided by Government of Nepal for the digesters?
Yes ☐
No ☐

8. If yes, have you applied for the subsidies?
Yes ☐
No ☐

9. If yes, what are the subsides that you qualify/applied for? How much is the subsidy?
____________
____________
____________
____________
____________

B: Customer Segments
10. Who are you customers?
Households ☐
Commercial Enterprises ☐
Hospitals ☐
Hotels/Dormitories ☐
School Canteens ☐
Hotels/Restaurants ☐
Others:
11. How many units (of each type of digesters) have you sold to each customer segment?
Households: __________ units total, of which
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
Commercial Enterprises: __________ units total, of which
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
Hospitals: __________ units total, of which
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
Hotels/Dormitories: __________ units total, of which
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
School Canteens: __________ units total, of which
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_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________

Hotels/Restaurants: __________units total, of which
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
Others: __________ units total, of which
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
_____ units of Type ________
12. Which types of digesters do you see increasing in demand in future?
Type ________
Type ________
Other:
13. Which customer segment do you see increasing in future?
Households ☐
Commercial Enterprises ☐
Hospitals ☐
Hotels/Dormitories ☐
School Canteens ☐
Hotels/Restaurants ☐
Others:
14. How do you perceive Hotels’ and Restaurants’ attitude towards the technology?
Positive ☐
Neutral ☐
Negative ☐
Can’t say ☐
15. Are you considering sales/marketing options for Hotels/Restaurants?
Yes ☐
No ☐
16. Do you plan to expand your products and services to other Hotels/ Restaurants?
Yes ☐
No ☐
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Appendix V Economic Analyses of Yatri w/o subsidy
Table 19. Economic analyses of Yatri without subsidy for JUAS
digesters
LPG
Nos. of Cylinders
Initial costs (NRs.)
Stoves (NRs.)
Total fixed costs (NRs.)
Fuel costs (NRs.)
Maintenance cost (NRs.)
Life time (years)

60
90000
20000
110000
1053000
5000
10

Year
Cash Flow (NRs.)
0
-482000
1
121125
2
121125
3
121125
4
121125
5
121125
6
121125
7
121125
8
121125
9
121125
10
121125
11
121125
12
121125
13
121125
14
121125
15
121125
NPV (NRs.)
439286
IRR
24.15%
Payback time (years)
5.3

JUAS w/o subsidy
462000
20000
482000
916875
20000
15
PV (NRs.)
-482000
110113.6364
100103.3058
91003.00526
82730.00478
75209.09526
68371.90478
62156.27707
56505.70643
51368.82403
46698.93093
42453.57357
38594.1578
35085.598
31895.99818
28996.36198

JUAS with subsidy
432000
20000
452000
916875
20000
15
Balance (NRs.)
-482000
-371886.3636
-271783.0579
-180780.0526
-98050.04781
-22840.95256
45530.95222
107687.2293
164192.9357
215561.7597
262260.6907
304714.2643
343308.422
378394.02
410290.0182
439286.3802

Cash Flow (NRs.) (It+O&Mt) (1+ⅈ)^(-t) (NRs.) (Et*(1+ⅈ)^(-t))(kWh)
342000
342000
1500
1363.636364
6100.145455
1500
1239.669421
5545.586777
1500
1126.972201
5041.442524
1500
1024.520183
4583.129568
1500
931.3819846
4166.481425
1500
846.7108951
3787.710386
1500
769.7371773
3443.373079
1500
699.7610703
3130.339162
1500
636.1464276
2845.762875
1500
578.3149341
2587.057159
1500
525.7408492
2351.870145
1500
477.9462266
2138.063768
1500
434.4965696
1943.694334
1500
394.9968815
1766.994849
1500
359.0880741
1606.358954
Total
353409.1193
51038.01046
LCoE (USD/kWh)
0.067

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
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Appendix VI Economic Analyses of Yatri with subsidy
Table 20. Economic analyses of Yatri with subsidy for JUAS digesters
Year
Cash Flow (NRs.)
0
-452000
1
121125
2
121125
3
121125
4
121125
5
121125
6
121125
7
121125
8
121125
9
121125
10
121125
11
121125
12
121125
13
121125
14
121125
15
121125
NPV (NRs.)
469286
IRR
25.96%
Payback time (years)
4.9

PV (NRs.)
-452000
110113.6364
100103.3058
91003.00526
82730.00478
75209.09526
68371.90478
62156.27707
56505.70643
51368.82403
46698.93093
42453.57357
38594.1578
35085.598
31895.99818
28996.36198

Balance (NRs.)
-452000
-341886.3636
-241783.0579
-150780.0526
-68050.04781
7159.047445
75530.95222
137687.2293
194192.9357
245561.7597
292260.6907
334714.2643
373308.422
408394.02
440290.0182
469286.3802

Cash Flow (NRs.) (It+O&Mt) (1+ⅈ)^(-t) (NRs.) (Et*(1+ⅈ)^(-t))(kWh)
372000
372000
1500
1363.636364
6100.145455
1500
1239.669421
5545.586777
1500
1126.972201
5041.442524
1500
1024.520183
4583.129568
1500
931.3819846
4166.481425
1500
846.7108951
3787.710386
1500
769.7371773
3443.373079
1500
699.7610703
3130.339162
1500
636.1464276
2845.762875
1500
578.3149341
2587.057159
1500
525.7408492
2351.870145
1500
477.9462266
2138.063768
1500
434.4965696
1943.694334
1500
394.9968815
1766.994849
1500
359.0880741
1606.358954
Total
383409.1193
51038.01046
LCoE (USD/kWh)
0.073

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
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Appendix VII Economic Analyses of Bliss w/o subsidy
Table 21. Economic analyses of Bliss without subsidy for JUAS
digester
Nos. of Cylinders
Initial costs (NRs.)
Stoves (NRs.)
Total fixed costs (NRs.)
Fuel costs (NRs.)
Maintenance cost (NRs.)
Life time (years)

LPG
30
45000
10000
55000
494460
5000
10

Year
Cash Flow (NRs.)
0
-179000
1
39835
2
39835
3
39835
4
39835
5
39835
6
39835
7
39835
8
39835
9
39835
10
39835
11
39835
12
39835
13
39835
14
39835
15
39835
NPV (NRs.)
123988
IRR
20.97%
Payback time (years)
6.3

JUAS w/o subsidy JUAS with subsidy
169000
10000
179000
449625
10000
15

PV (NRs.)
-179000
36213.63636
32921.4876
29928.62509
27207.84099
24734.4009
22485.819
20441.65364
18583.32149
16893.92863
15358.11693
13961.92449
12692.65862
11538.78057
10489.80052
9536.182287

159000
10000
169000
449625
10000
15

Balance (NRs.)
-179000
-142786.3636
-109864.876
-79936.25094
-52728.40994
-27994.00904
-5508.190037
14933.4636
33516.78509
50410.71372
65768.83066
79730.75514
92423.41377
103962.1943
114451.9948
123988.1771

Cash Flow (NRs.) (It+O&Mt) (1+ⅈ)^(-t) (NRs.) (Et*(1+ⅈ)^(-t))(kWh)
114000
114000
500
454.5454545
1827.322727
500
413.2231405
1661.202479
500
375.6574005
1510.184072
500
341.5067277
1372.894611
500
310.4606615
1248.08601
500
282.236965
1134.623645
500
256.5790591
1031.476041
500
233.2536901
937.7054921
500
212.0488092
852.4595383
500
192.7716447
774.9632166
500
175.2469497
704.5120151
500
159.3154089
640.4654683
500
144.8321899
582.2413348
500
131.6656272
529.3103044
500
119.6960247
481.1911858
Total
117803.0398
15288.63814
LCoE (USD/kWh)
0.075

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
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Appendix VIII Economic Analyses of Bliss with subsidy
Table 22. Economic analyses of Bliss with subsidy for JUAS digester
Year
Cash Flow (NRs.)
0
-169000
1
39835
2
39835
3
39835
4
39835
5
39835
6
39835
7
39835
8
39835
9
39835
10
39835
11
39835
12
39835
13
39835
14
39835
15
39835
NPV (NRs.)
133988
IRR
22.44%
Payback time (years)
5.8

PV (NRs.)
-169000
36213.63636
32921.4876
29928.62509
27207.84099
24734.4009
22485.819
20441.65364
18583.32149
16893.92863
15358.11693
13961.92449
12692.65862
11538.78057
10489.80052
9536.182287

Cash Flow (NRs.) (It+O&Mt) (1+ⅈ)^(-t) (NRs.) (Et*(1+ⅈ)^(-t))(kWh)
124000
124000
500
454.5454545
1827.322727
500
413.2231405
1661.202479
500
375.6574005
1510.184072
500
341.5067277
1372.894611
500
310.4606615
1248.08601
500
282.236965
1134.623645
500
256.5790591
1031.476041
500
233.2536901
937.7054921
500
212.0488092
852.4595383
500
192.7716447
774.9632166
500
175.2469497
704.5120151
500
159.3154089
640.4654683
500
144.8321899
582.2413348
500
131.6656272
529.3103044
500
119.6960247
481.1911858
Total
127803.0398
15288.63814
LCoE (USD/kWh)
0.081

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Balance (NRs.)
-169000
-132786.3636
-99864.87603
-69936.25094
-42728.40994
-17994.00904
4491.809963
24933.4636
43516.78509
60410.71372
75768.83066
89730.75514
102423.4138
113962.1943
124451.9948
133988.1771
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Appendix IX Economic Analyses of Fren’s w/o subsidy

Table 23. Economic analyses of Fren's without subsidy for JUAS
digester
LPG
Nos. of Cylinders
15
Initial costs (NRs.)
22500
Stoves (NRs.)
10000
Total fixed costs (NRs.)
32500
Fuel costs (NRs.)
247500
Maintenance cost (NRs.) 5000
Life time (years)
10

Year
Cash Flow (NRs.)
0
-156500
1
40375
2
40375
3
40375
4
40375
5
40375
6
40375
7
40375
8
40375
9
40375
10
40375
11
40375
12
40375
13
40375
14
40375
15
40375
NPV (NRs.)
150595
IRR
24.88%
Payback time (years)
5.2

JUAS w/o subsidy JUAS with subsidy
146500
10000
156500
202125
10000
15

PV (NRs.)
-156500
36704.54545
33367.7686
30334.33509
27576.66826
25069.69842
22790.63493
20718.75902
18835.23548
17122.94134
15566.31031
14151.19119
12864.71927
11695.19933
10631.99939
9665.453993

136500
10000
146500
202125
10000
15

Balance (NRs.)
-156500
-119795.4545
-86427.68595
-56093.35086
-28516.6826
-3446.984185
19343.65074
40062.40976
58897.64524
76020.58658
91586.89689
105738.0881
118602.8073
130298.0067
140930.0061
150595.4601

Cash Flow (NRs.) (It+O&Mt) (1+ⅈ)^(-t) (NRs.) (Et*(1+ⅈ)^(-t))(kWh)
114000
114000
500
454.5454545
1621.263636
500
413.2231405
1473.876033
500
375.6574005
1339.887303
500
341.5067277
1218.079366
500
310.4606615
1107.344878
500
282.236965
1006.677162
500
256.5790591
915.1610565
500
233.2536901
831.9645968
500
212.0488092
756.3314516
500
192.7716447
687.5740469
500
175.2469497
625.0673154
500
159.3154089
568.243014
500
144.8321899
516.5845582
500
131.6656272
469.6223256
500
119.6960247
426.9293869
Total
117803.0398
13564.60613
LCoE (USD/kWh)
0.084

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
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Appendix X Economic Analyses of Fren’s with subsidy

Table 24. Economic analyses of Fren's with subsidy for JUAS digester
Year
Cash Flow (NRs.)
0
-146500
1
40375
2
40375
3
40375
4
40375
5
40375
6
40375
7
40375
8
40375
9
40375
10
40375
11
40375
12
40375
13
40375
14
40375
15
40375
NPV (NRs.)
160595
IRR
26.77%
Payback time (years)
4.7

PV (NRs.)
-146500
36704.54545
33367.7686
30334.33509
27576.66826
25069.69842
22790.63493
20718.75902
18835.23548
17122.94134
15566.31031
14151.19119
12864.71927
11695.19933
10631.99939
9665.453993

Balance (NRs.)
-146500
-109795.4545
-76427.68595
-46093.35086
-18516.6826
6553.015815
29343.65074
50062.40976
68897.64524
86020.58658
101586.8969
115738.0881
128602.8073
140298.0067
150930.0061
160595.4601

Cash Flow (NRs.) (It+O&Mt) (1+ⅈ)^(-t) (NRs.) (Et*(1+ⅈ)^(-t))(kWh)
124000
124000
500
454.5454545
1621.263636
500
413.2231405
1473.876033
500
375.6574005
1339.887303
500
341.5067277
1218.079366
500
310.4606615
1107.344878
500
282.236965
1006.677162
500
256.5790591
915.1610565
500
233.2536901
831.9645968
500
212.0488092
756.3314516
500
192.7716447
687.5740469
500
175.2469497
625.0673154
500
159.3154089
568.243014
500
144.8321899
516.5845582
500
131.6656272
469.6223256
500
119.6960247
426.9293869
Total
127803.0398
13564.60613
LCoE (USD/kWh)
0.091

Year
0
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

